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MAY 3 Q 1984 
Honorable Claiborne' Pell 
l!lhtted1States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
l!>ear Senator iPeH: 
A Federal agency advised by the 
'Nat1onal:Counc1lon the Ar.ts 
1Many thanks'for your letter; onlbehalf of Heritage Playhouse Product tons, wh1ch had appJ;ied to,the 
1Endowment:under ,the .Professional; lheater Compantesicategory of the T:heater Program. 
lihe 1Proposal was 1rev1tewed1ear Her thts,Sprtng by the lheater Ad't'1sory Panel1, whose recommendattons 
were brought before the May meeting of ,the1Nat1onal Counc11 on the Arts. f:undtng dectstons were very 
dtfincult to make, because,the the requests for 1ass1stance substanttally exceeded the amount of fundtng: 
ava1!1able,for thts category. 'Herittage Playhouse1Product1ons!' proposal was very carefuNy consldened, 
but 11 regret thot 1t was1not.among :those fi1naHy 1recommended ifor asststonce. Certainly •. we !hope your 
consutuents w,11U be ab le to locate other sounces offundtng: 
Should offitctals ot t:ierittage1Playhouse Producttons wtsh ;further tnformat1on1on 1the1revtew of thetr 
proposal, they should1not:hesttate ,to contact our Jiheater P,rogrami directly. Ed Martenson, the 
01rector10Hhe Program1,wtU be deltghted to,speak wtth them. 
Tihank you, again, for wr1t1ng. We welcome your continuing Interest tn the1Endowment. 
Sincerely, 
/~~ 
F. S. 'M. 1lllodSol!l 
Chat rm an 
